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FFA Banquet Is_ 
Set Friday Night

National Champion

“  fVir, >1

Annual Father and Son banquet | in the high school gymnasium at I 
o l the Muleshoe chapter, F u tu re ;7:30 Friday evening, February 22. 1
Farmers of America, will be held ; A menu consisting of barbecued !

j beef, ranch style beans, potato ; 
chips, onions, pickles, rolls, ice | 

; cream, cookies and coffee has been 
planned for the occasion.

I On the program, Charlie W hit- | 
I acre, o f Lubbock, will be the prin
c ip a l speaker.
| Other numoers on the program: I 
1 Opening ceremony, F. P. A. O f- j 

M. J. Gibson, of Enochs, lias au- iicers. 
thorized The Journal to announce 1 Introduction of toastmaster, Wil- 
his candidacy for the office o f  Icy Moore.

Bailey Welcome, Jack Baker.

M. J. Gibson In 
Race For Prec. 
4 Commisioner

Commissioner. Precinct 
County, subject to the Democratic 
July primary.

In making his announcement 
for the office Mr. Gibson said:

"I  moved to Bailey county in 1934

Response to welcome, Mr. Baker. I 
Invocation. Rev. W. B. Vaughn, i 
Introduction of guests. t |
Music, Muleshoe Hot Shots. 
History o f Chapter, Dean Will- j

Lt. Moeller Killed 
Over New Guinea

m m

and have farmed in the Enochs , iams and Talmage McKillip.
community since that time, 
a half section of land.

"I have always kept my taxes 
paid, and have always tried to sup
port those things that would be 
uplifting to the community. I have 
a wife and two children, a boy 13 
and a girl 11.

Lone Star Farmer’s Report, Al
fred Hicks.

Music, Muleshoe Hot Shots. 
Guest Speaker. Chas Whitacre. 
Remarks.
Closing Ceremony, Officers.
F. W. Jones and Edward White 

are advisors to the chapter. Merm
"Since moving here I hvae worked j bers o f the Lions Club, Chamber 

for Precinct 4 two years, in 1939 and | of Commerce and others who hav 
1940. | cooperated with the boys are in-

I now offer my services to the | vited to attend, 
people o f Precinct 4 as their County j 
Commisioner. I assure you that your 
vote and influence in my behalf 
will be deeply appreciated."

•  TU LIA , TE XA S —  Welcome Volunteer Tiff, the new N atioi" 
Three Year Old Jersey Champion for both milk and fat, made much of 
her record on wheat pasture in the plains country o f the Texas pan
handle. Her owner is former 4-H Club boy J. Chester Elliff. Her 
recorded production made in the Register o f Merit division o f The 
American Jersey Cattle Club and supervised by Texas A and M Col
lege is 19,416 lbs. milk, testing 6.65% and 1,077 lbs. fat beginning 
test at 3 years 8 months o f  age. The former class leader replaced by 
this great record is Dream Noble Blanche Ixia, a registered Jersey 
owned by 4-H Club boy. P. E. Miller, Jr., Richfield, North Carolina 
Her record was 19,129 lbs. milk, testing 5.53% and 1,059 lbs. fat.

Muleshoe Plant Is Constructing 
- Insul Tile For Use In Building

M. J. GIBSON.

Is Candidate

Hospital News
Born to Mr. and Mrs. V. E. M ax

well. a son.

Mrs. E. J. Herrelko. who under
went minor surgery last week, has 

£ e e n  dismissed.

Sherry Steinbock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Steinbock, un
derwent a tonsilectomy last Fri
day.

Elmer Prather has been a medi
cal patient as the result of a back >
injury. { EDDIE LANE

— | Eddie Lane, above, has announc-
Richard Dennis, son o f  Mr. and , ed his candidacy for the office o f !

Young Attended 
A & M Short Course

W. E. Young, superintendent of 
the Muleshoe water and sewer de
partment, last week attended the 
short course held for Texas super
intendents at Texas A & M Col
lege and returned with his B li
cense. He is to continue his stu
dies toward the State A license.

Mr. Young said about 350 super
intendents from all parts of the 
state were in attendance.

An expert from A <fc M will come 
here in April to conduct a two 
weeks course. Eligible to attend are 
Mr. Young and his son, Lowell, 
who has helped his father with the 
work here for some time.

Clifton Finley 
Announces For 
Clerk’s Office

Clifton Finley of Muleshoe au
thorizes the announcement o f his 
candidacy for the office of County 
and District Clerk, subject to the 

! action o f  the Democratic July Pri
mary.

Mr. Finley recently received his 
honorable discharge from the Navy 
after serving three years and ten 
months in the Pacific first aboard 
the USS Alshain and then the LST 
656. He participated in the invasion 
of Guam and in three landings in 
the Philippines.

He lived in Bailey County nine
teen years, about twelve years o f 
this time in the Fairview commun
ity. He is a graduate of the Sudan 
High School.

Since arriving home he has re
sumed his former position with the 
Muleshoe State Bank. Before enter
ing the bank he was employed with 
the E. R. Hart Company in Mule
shoe.

Mr. Finley feels he is qualified to 
render Bailey County efficient ser
vice from previous experience in o f- 
ice work.

"It is my desire, Mr. Finley said, 
"to  see each and every voter person
ally, but if I should fail, your vote 
and influence will be greatly appre
ciated.”

Mrs. R. B. Dennis, who has been 
quite ill at the hospital, is improv
ing.

Baby Dorman Taylor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Taylor of Goodland. 
has been dismissed from the hos
pital.

Robert Kimbrough, who under
went major surgery Monday, is im
proving.

County and District Clerk, Bailey 
County.

Wilhites Building 
Homes For Veterans

H. L. "D oc" Wilhite and his broth
e r ,  J. E. Wilhite, recent y ccmpleted 
a new house in Muleshoe and now 
have four more about ready to 
start in their efforts toward pro
dding housing for veterans.

— Wilhite has recently receiv-

First Lt. Walter A. W. Mo
eller, Army Air Forces, was kill
ed ever New Guinea on April 
10, 1945, according to a telegram 
received here by his wife, Mrs. 
Beulah Moeller, Monday. Lt. 
Moeller had been listed as miss
ing in action.

The telegram read:
“The Secretary of War has 

asked me to express his deep 
regret that your husband, 1st 
Lt. W’alter A. W. Moeller, was 
killed over New Guinea April 
10, 1945. He was previously re
ported missing. 1 regret that 
unavoidable circumstances made 
necessary the unusual lapse of 
time in reporting your hus
band's death to you.”

The telegram was signed by 
Edward F. WltacD, Adjutant 
General of the Army.

Lt. Moeller was the son of 
Mrs. Anna Moeller, of Mule
shoe.

A fine new industry for this ter
ritory Is the Muleshoe Tile Plant, 
now in operation at the old quarters 
of the Allen McReynolds Lumber 
Company. Just north of the court 
house.

Proprietors are O. G. Bowen, M.
F. Roberts and Melvin Lee, all 
Muleshoe men.

They bring volcanic pumice from 
near Albuquerque. New Mexico, for 
the principal element o f their pro
duct, which comes in two classes.

A wall tile is made with dimen
sions o f 5 by 8 by 12 niches, and a 
partition tile is 5 by 4 by 12 inches.
The product is known as Insul Tile.

The plant owners have been 
awklUfi#'results of tests for Strength 

Jnow being conducted by laboratory 
I technicians at Texas Technological 
j College before advertising their 
tile for sale.

The tile made here is similar to 
that being used by Mr. Malone in 
his creamery building northwest of 
the court house.

Seven men are now employed by 
the plant. The enterprise not only j James Edward Duncan, whose 
gives employment to local men but jhome is on route 1. Muleshoe, has 
will serve to lessen the current i received his honorable discharge 
building _ material shortage and | from the United States Navy at

Sudan Is Given 
Football Stadium

Sudan was host to a large gath
ering Tuesday night to witness the 
formal presentation o f a check for 
a football stadium for Sudan school 
district by F. O. Masten. well known 
citizen o f the town.

Mayor R. L. Brown and Sam Fox 
attended the ceremonies to repre
sent Muleshoe.

Nearly every town in the section 
was represented at the meeting.

-------------O-------------
HONORABLY DISCHARGED

Mrs. Vernon Vinson, o f  the Prog
ress community, is a medical pa
tient this week.

Farm Bureau To 
Meet February 25

Pending legislation end govern
ment rulings, and their relation to 
the future welfare o f agriculture, 
be discussed by producers of this 
area in a meeting to be held at 
Plainview on Monday. February 25. 
All speech making will be dispensed 
with and all time will be devoted to 
round table and group discussions, 
analyzing agriculture problems and 

Lcraine Thomas, infant daughter Possible solutions, 
of Mrs. Frank Thomas, is a med- The meetlnB ls sponsored by- the 
leal patient. Texas Farm Bureau Federation and

__ discussions will be led by J. Walter
Horace McAdams is a patient. I Hammond, president, who has Just 

| returned from Washington and has 
Betty Bonder, daughter of Mr I firsthand information on the atti- 

and Mrs. J. H. Sonder of B ailey-|tude o f government officials and 
boro, was a medical patient and members of Congress regarding 
has been dismissed. .agricultural Issues. Hammond will

_  | be assisted by Marvin Carter, organ-
Mrs. Cleo Johnson, who underwent Nation director. Texas Farm Bur- 

minor surgery, has been dismissed, j  e a u

months in both war theaires with 
the Seabees. He has returned and 
rejoined hi*s brother in the house 
building program.

Veterans get preference under the 
new housing program With which 
the Wilhites are complying. How
ever, if a new house is built and 

Plainview on Monday. February 25. I no veteran buys it within thirty days 
any other person is then eligible 
to buy it.

The five homes i 
the G olf Course

ed his discharge after serving 37 i stimulate the building program of | Dallas. Duncan was a Machinist’s

Tom L. Smith 
In Commissioner 
Race, Precinct 2

Tom  L. Smith, resident of West 
Camp community, has authorized 
the announcement that he is a 
candidate for Bailey County Com
missioner for Precinct 2, subject to 
the Democratic July Primary.

Mr. Smith has farmed in the 
community where he now resides 
since 1923. He has never before 
offered for public office.

His long residence in the county 
and his active participation in all 
movements o f progress and devel
opment here have acquainted him 
with the county and precinct and 
their problems.

If he is elected, it is his inten
tion to support ail movements which 
will be for the best interests o f  the 
county and precinct and the peo
ple, he said.

He solicits the vote and support 
o f all in the precinct in the com 
ing election.

this territory. Mate, second class.

Voting Strength Of Bailey County 
Estimated At Nearly 2300 For 1946

Potential voting strength of Bailey 
County this year will be slightly 
higher than ever before, according 
to J. C. Buchanan, tax assessor and 
collector. Mr. Buchanan said it

Valley
Theatre

Theatre opens 6:45, show be
gins at 7:00 p. m. Saturdays, 
open 6:15, show begins 6:30.

Thun.. Frl. Feb. 21. 22 
Eddie Bracken. Veronica Lake 

OUT OF THIS WORLD"

Saturday, February 23 
XAWLESS EMPIRE"

With Bob Wills and His Texas 
Ptayb^ya

Snn. ’ Mon., February 24, 2S

"CONFLICT"

Twee., Wed.. February 26. 27

“ THE CHICAGO I

Carroll Goss Given 
Navy Discharge

re to be built in 
Addition. The

Wilhite b: others expect to buy ad- j 
ditional lots in Muleshoe for their R. B. McHorse
new houses, they said.

: Signalman 3-c Carroll W. Ooss.
J r . son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Goss 
Sr., or Muleshoe. returned Thurs- 

I day. Peb. 14. after serving for 2 
! vears and 8 months with the U. 8.
! Navy. 29 months of this time were
| scent in the South Pacifi" aboard Miss Bieri gave an overall pic-
| the USB Oriffln, a submarine tend- ture of the work being done

Methodist Ladies 
At Training Day

Ten women from the Mlueshoe 
Methodist church attended "Dis
trict Officers’ Training Day" for 
the W. S. C. S. at Littlefield, Feb.
19.

Miss Katherine Bieri of Philadel
phia. who is field worker of Meth
odist women’s division of Christian 
service, was instructor o f the day. 
Miss Bieri has travelled extensively. 
She was a missionary in India for 
a few years. She also traveled In 
China and Japas. Korea, the Phil
ippine Islands, and sections o f North 
America.

Given Discharge
R. B. McHcrse, recently discharg

ed from the Army Air Ftarces after 
serving about 33 months, ls back at 
home in Muleshoe and is ready to 
resume his place in the Muleshoe 
postoffice, where he had served as

should run around 2300 to 2500 this 
year, as compared to 2000 to 2100 
two years ago.

He said his office issued 1776 poll 
taxes this year. Six of these were 
for young people becoming 21 after 
January -1, 1945. People over 60
may vote free and all ex-servicemen 
get a free vote for 18 months after 
discharge from the service.
Election Judges Named

At a recent meeting of the com 
missioners court voting boxes were 
designated and election Judges and 
assistants were named. "There will 
be two less voting boxes this year,

a clerk before entering the service. ; !or Watson, Enochs and Wilson have
Mr. McHorse was in the Army’s 

pos’ office department, and was 
stationed on Guam with the 20th 
Air Force, whose B-29 bombers ied 
the aerial assault on the Japanese 
home islands.

He spent about a year in the Pa
cific theater.

Mrs. McHorse and their three 
children were with him until he 
was sent overseas they stayed at 
Millsap, Texas.

been combined to make the Three 
Way voting box. corresponding to the 
school consolidation effected last 
year.

Voting boxes and judges are:
No. 1—Muleshoe: W. M. Wilter- 

ding; J. L. Alsup. assistant.
No. 2—Progress: F. B. Stovall, 

Judge; W. B. Harlan, assistant.
No. 3—Wlest Camp: Melvin Snider, 

judge; Ross Goodwin, assistant.
No. 4—Fairview: N. C. Moore.

S. Sgt. Awtrey 
On Army Furlough
NICE. France. January 11 Staff Ser
geant W. H. Awtrey. Jr., of Muleshoe 
with Company E 508th Parachute 
Infantry Regiment,' 82nd Airborne 
Division returned to duty with the 
Army of Occupation after a ten day 
furlough in this internationally 
famed Mediterranean resort, now a 
vacation spot for American soldiers 
in Europe.

Guests o f the Army, GIs live in 
fashionable heteis and receive the 
same careful, courteous attention 
formerly lavished upon the Riviera's 
pre-war clientele.

S-Sgt Awtery has been In the 
Army 20 months, 11 1-2 of which he 
spent overseas. He served in Eng
land, France, and Germany, where 
he is now stationed at Frankfort.

Prior to his induction, he worked 
as an Experimental aircraft motor 
pechanic fer Consolidated Aircraft 
Company, San Diego, California, 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Awtrey. Sr.. Route 1, Muleshoe. His 
wife. Mrs. Willie M. Awtery resides 
at Dimmit, Texas.

Mr. McHorse's parents. Mr. and Jud6e : Cecl1 Davl»- asf Lstalt“ti __ . .  __ K . . M/» S__rUrrlAhnrk * Jess Rii

Next Sunday will be Laymen’s 
Day. The laymen will have charge 
of the service. The speaker for the 
morning hour will be Judge J. E. 
Swepston o f Tulla, Texas.

Men o f  the church and commun
ity are invited.

A. C Gaede is lay leader for the
local church.

Mrs. W. M. McHcrse. who forme-ly

G"ss received his bcot training | misisoncry socie'y.
San Diego. From there he v4as 

sent to San Francisco, where he 
went aboard the USS York town, an 
aircraft carirer. La er he transfer
red to the USS Oriffln  where he 
served most of his tiipe in the

world today by the women of the lived here now reside at Bangs, a n !

Pacific. 
He is graduate of Muleshoe

I a brother, Robert, ls 
AAF.

-------------O -

Mesdames S. C Beavers, W. B. 
Vaughn. Claude Farrell, Clyde 
Waggoner.

J. N Seymour of Ear h was vis
iting Minister S. A. Ribble last 
week. Mr. Seymour is an old ac
quaintance c f  R. O. Magness who 
was showing him about. Mr. Sey_________  From the Wesleyan Service Ouild

High School He will be a partner were: Mesdames Buford Butts. Noel I mour has long been connected with 
with his father In the Conoco Serv- [Wocdley. Dalmer McCarty. Ray Ed- the famous Tipton Home at Tipton, 
ice Station. 'wards and David Anderson. Okla

No. 5—Circleback: Jess Rlcha d- 
son. Judge: Clayton Wells, assistant.

No 6—Longview: U. S. Coopery 
Judge: W. R. Young, assistant.

Baileyboro: Lonnie Arnold, 
judge; Pat Barnett, assistant.

No. 8—Stegall: J. O. Am n, Judge; 
L. J. Sanders, assistant.

No. 9—B ula: Jim Claunch, Judge; 
L. L. Walden, assistant.

No. 10—Mays: Bert Seals, Judge; 
j  U. Dawson, assistant.

11—Three Way: Baker John
son. judge: M. B. Toombs, assistant

BUY SAVINGS BONDS

Local Markets
These prices subject to change

without notice.

Heavy Hens 
lig h t  Hens .

T tjtn  f e

B a n d  Benefit R ro g ra m  F e b ru a ry  28g
14 26

...—  « *

Kaftr. M  __________
j ,
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KIBBLE'S RIPPLES

In the dim and dusty past ages 
the Ood of Heaven planted His an
cient people in the long-promised 
land of Caanan. Wishing that these 
favored people have the most peace
ful and fruitful lives possible. He 
gave as an injunction o f Divine Law 
these words: “ THOU SHALT NOT 
go up and down as a talebearer a- 
mong thy people." Lev. 19:16.

The talebearer was a public ene
my. The enemy of peace, and nelgh- 
borliness The enemy o f good names, 
good reutations. A little matter of 
no importance was seized upon and 
carried about and repeated till it 
grew in size and evil Intent until it 
became the club of murdering the 
good name and peace and quiet of 
families about the talebearer. Such 
actions promoted strife, and other 
such evils.

Neighborhood strife, community 
strife, and family strife advanced 
and grew like fire. “ BEHOLD HOW 
MUCH WOOD IS KINDLED BY 
HOW SMALL A FIRE." The tongue 
js a fire James 3:5. The tongue of 

, the slanderer and talebearer is such ; 
a fire. The “ world of iniquity among 

I our members is the tongue which 
I defileth the whole body, and setteth | 
set on fire by hell.” James 3:6. j 

i Talebearers, gossip, rs, busybodies.
I meddlers in other men’s matters, 
constantly so use the tongue as to 

| fall under the awful condemnation 
| in  fire the wheel o f nature and is 
set forth by the Devine Writer, 

i But note this language from the 
g:eat Divine Proverb Writer: “ where 
no wood is. there the fire g :eth  out; 
so where there are no talebearers, 
the STRIFE CEASETH.” Prov. 26: 
20. But here is more: "A  talebearer 
rcvealcth . ecreh : but he that is of 
o f a faithful spirit concealeth the 
matter." A friend . or one faithful

to his neighbor, will try to conceal 
the family skeleton rather than ex
hibit abroad. The peddling of un
happy. unfortunate truth, may work 
evil towards those who are Innocent

(Heartfelt Ylote

Make Sure
Your Tractor Is In Top Condition 

Before Spring Plowing Time
Our shop is fully equipped . . . even 

to rebuilding- repair parts if necessary. 
We are here to help you . . . Our skilled 
mechanics will give ,your machine' a 
complete checkup.

Schedule Your Work Now
Look ahead and play safe. Have your 

tractor in top condition when 
you need it.

ALL1S-CHALMERS
AUTHORIZED DEALER

MULESH0E IMPLEMENT
& SUPPLY CO.

Phone 137 Muleshoe

c l any intentional or intendended 
wrong. Repeating a matter magni
fies. and intensifies it. and makes 
It increase unholy and ungodly strife 
among brethern.

| In the enumeration of the “ six 
things the Lord hates, Solomon e- 
numerates a false witness t at 
speaketh lies, and HE TH AT SC V- 
FTH DISCORD AMONG BRFTH- 
ERN.” Proverbs 6:16-19. The folks 
of ancient times were about a we 
are of today. The Devine mear.shr 
are of today. They had the rrme 
sort o f social and spiritual needs 
they had are those we need today. 
The Divine mean:; of keeping d- wn 

| evil conditions o f  strife and dLe rd 
1 among brethern then, are effective 

today. “Things written afore time 
i were written for our learning. Rom. 
j 15:4. Each neighborhood, each chur
ch. each family stands in sore need 
of carefulness along such lines. I 
know’ we think first of the “Other 
fellow,”  but we need it too.

In the glorious days o f  the early 
i church, the great apostle Peter said,
! “ But let none of you suffer as a 
1 murderer, or as a thief, or as an 

evil doer, or as a busybody (meddler» 
ir» other men’s matters.”  1 Peter4: 
15. Paul the greatest of apostles

says: “ Refuse tattlers also, and M  
busybodies. speaking things which | 
they ought not.” 1 Tim. 5:13. Let’s | 
build a better, friendlier, and happ- j 
ler neighborhood. A better and more i 
spiritual church life. We will be j 
happier, better, and more useful to | 
our neighbors, our friends, and bre- "a 
them by doing so. God bless and j 
help us to do so.

LANE’S BARBER SHOP

YOUR PATRONAGE 
APPRECIATED 

Muleshoe

BUY SAVINGS BONDS

Guaranty Abstract & Title Co.
MRS J. I>. THOMAS, MGR.

Now Assisted by Mrs. Walter A. Moeller, o f M ul’ shoe 
Phone 3581 --------  FarweU, Texas

Just to show her heart is In the 
right place, Madeline Lee, of Mutu
al's "You Make The Newe,” designs 
her own festive Valentine’s Day at- 
tire— a red dotted swiss apron ap- 
pliqued with a candy heart "I love
you” motif to .how the mean. It. 11 phone 97 ”

Office In Court House 
Pat R. Bobo. Owner

H.D. King Grain & Seed
Buyers of Quality

GRAIN and SEED
SUDAN■ HEGARl - CANE - MILLET

THANKS

Phone 134 Muleshoe

f  WOMEN! tv

M lS i/’.Y G f

U «  il-
If the functi ■ nr d-llc-r 
period peculiar to 
you to sutler fro  ̂ h 
vous tension, trrit \jlity- - ;:v  
ous Lydia E. Pink, a m s .’ -gi 
Compound to relieve : • : n, 
Pinknam'a Compound is >,? • 
best known inedic.i - ; :or ;h 

l pose. Also a gr_:;.’. . ; ;a :____

February

B I R T H P A Y
Now . . .  in your Rexall Drug Store . . .  you will find dramatic 
price reductions on hundreds of famous Rexall Products . . 
toiletries for women . . . shaving needs for men . . . cough 
and cold remedies and other tested and approved health 
needs for all the family. You will discover an array of home 
needs, too, thot ore offered for the first time in years ot such 
low prices. Hurry . . .  best selection for early shoppers.

Big Dances
With New Music Both Nights

STARTING FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB.
With a 5-piece Band

Lone Star Ramblers
Also New Music on 

TUESDAY NIGHT, FEB. 26th

Bob Tucker and His “ 4 Aces”
From Lubbock, Texas

THIS 18 THE MUSIC YOU HAVE BEEN ASKING FOR. ITS  
GOT THE RHYTHM AND SWING

Pick Your Night and Hear This Music
WHERE EVEEYBODY HAS A SWELL THE

FROM 8:00 to 12:00

Priboth Roller Rink
31/ miles northeast of town 

Muleshoe, Texas

AMALIE 
MOTOR OIL

CHAM PU N  
HI V-l MOTOR OIL

HOLT OIL CO.
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•> - t fB B t t t u i jr i__________
r  #0 Charge
3 ftr handy A

nlegrate almox 
ot one* to start bringing ratio! for 
aimple headaches, neuralgia, mus
cular aches and pains and other 
cold discomforts. RADIO ADVER-

;a i  a h a  ONV NI XNOD 

ONV AS ONV MS 3 0  DNMU113NI
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WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR YOUR

CREAM, EGGS AND POULTR Y
Ayers Feeds

IN PRINTED SACKS t

W E PICK UP POULTRY AND DO

Muleshoe Ice & Produce
PHONE 50 MuUthoe, Texas

CARA NOM
Combination Offer/

Reg. 25e Petite Coro Nome 
PACE POWDER ond Reg SOc 
Petite Cara Name PERFUME.

79* -

t f p c  J t /T rf

R iser’s  
American 
Retrofo!
h f m r a /

• Fell Overt I
• U. S. P. Ouelltyl

3SA.

$1 00 Siie 
Puretest VITAMIN A, B, D, G CAPS. 69.
Reg. $1.00 
leather KEY, LICENSE CASE 87c
Elkay’t
Permedga

prri CD For potatoes. . .ILLLlIi carrots. . .  apples! £ 19c
Reg 2Sc
Plastic SOAP BOX 17.
Reg. SOc 
■tilth White FIs 
ltd Tar Coma • COUGH SYRUP COMPOUND 37. ,

1 RAZOR BLADES 13.
Reg. JSe 
Retail CHERRY 
IU I lUrara* COUGH SYRUP COMPOUND 19.
•eg. SSc 
Ktenae TOOTH BRUSHES 23.
Reg. Firi 

IWpTORTt ALCOHOL RUBBING COMP. 19.
Reg. SOc 
Rifcer'e VIOLET CERATE SKIN CREAM 39.*
Reg. ISa 
MerteTa HAIR OIL US ne* h u ll, 10 f S i l  h ot 21.*
teg. t*a 
M R l f M DEODORANT PADS 59.*
SSc Bee 
iw d l LIQUID DEODORANT 27.*
$1.00 Site 
Re«e« AGA-REX With Phenolphch.lem or pWo 79*
Reg. tSc 
Resell LITTLE LIVER PILLS 19c
Reg. M i REX-RUB Fo, muKul.r whet tod p iio , 59c
Reg. SSc 
Resell TOOTHACHE DROPS 2JSS 19<
Reg. RSc 
Pwreteat Tincture of Iodine 19c
Reg. 4S<
Pure teat CAMPHORATED OILSSffi 33c
6Sc Site 
Puretest HALIBUT LIVER OIL Capsules 43c
FSc Site 
Puretest YEAST & IRON Tablets IX 49c
Reg. SOc 
Rexall Denture Adhesive Powder L 39c
asc Site 
Rexall Milk of Mag. Tooth Paste 19c
Reg. RSc 
Resell BABY COUGH SYRUP S 19c
Reg. a Sc
rwwtgst »rcirt.SUPPOSITORIES X l’ff 19c
Reg. (Sc 
Resell CHILDREN’S COUGH SYRUP 29.
teg. as. 
Resell COLO SORE LOTION $33S 19c
■eg. l ie  

B  ReraH COLO TABLETS SPECIAL 17. L
t

JI•11fl

//V pruc-s, / f / t s  2 / r s  N /o / /r /
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Blues and Greens 
Color Favorites 
In Spring Fashons

I are such names as celestial ptnk
and mondorln rose, 

j Polls in the fashion world indi
cate wide acceptance of green, and 

I c f especial interest is one color call- 
Colors this spring will be the Ied P*aia £reen' w'th a leaning to- 

source c f many inspirations in ere- |ward the yellow tone. Toning in 
ating volir costumes, according to . v'lth this is a lighter shade called 
Mrs. Laurette Wilson county Breen. Lime Jade and sun olive 
home demonstration agent.

Blues and greens lead the list as 
color favorites for spring. Coupled 
with orange tones, which are com 
ing into the color spotlight after 
several years absence, you will hav

W m J  .  T H E  M IL E S  W  V "
*  By Frances Ainsworth Ha I M

| are two other attractive colors in 
j the green group. Two bluer greens 
are called aqua dew and seaway 

! green.
In 1946 blues are more animated 

character. This is indicated by
i delightful time ,n your plav w it h ithe ecI r namos ° f  midship blue 
— * and California blue. China peacockcolors.

„  ._ . .____ .___,  and exotic turquoise are colors in-You Win be hearing of colors
^ c h  as hope turquoise. P a cific - As mentioned above orange ones 

are important this spring. Terra 
cotta red and its lighter companion 
melon rose, or chili spice, desc ibed 

hot peppery hue. with its 
a lighter blending tone, cloud coral 

add variety to the color roll And 
they offer a wide color rouge from 

i can concoct innumera-

lime. victorious blue, heroic green, 
orange glory, peace blue, valor 
rose, brave rc:\ and gallan: coral.

Tiie pastel color rouge will re
flect the soft l.ostlness of frappes 
and ice creams.

Lucious is the word for the col
or names such as lemon ice, ice ! which 
cream pink, frosted mint, ice aqua, jjle intriguing color harmonies.
crushed peach, rum frappe, apri- ! ________________________________
cot mousse, and candy blue. They 
certainly should set your imagina- V'C 
tion to work. < '

Neutral tones still rate high
basic color. Champagne blonde Meeting Second T uw ^
cream, caramel, peace oyster and nf

Muleshoe Lodge

No. V2'61 A.F. & A.M.

flctllla gr.-.y are color names de
noting the high style colors.

Banana yellow and amber honey 
are names in the golden family. 
While in the pink and rose groups

Night of Each Month 
Vance Wapr.on, W. M. -R . J. Klump, 

Secretary
—Visitors Welcome—

WE HAVE SOY BEAN CAKE 
AND MEAL

SPRING BARLEY

Gilbreath Feed and Seed Cc„
MULESHOE, TEXAS

ATTENTION
FARMERS
LISTEN TO THE

KICA FARM PROGRAM
Each Morning 7:00 Until 8:00 

and 12:45 Until 1:00

DAILY MARKET AND WEATHER 
REPORTS AND FARM NEWS BY

C. J. TODD
Radio Farm Editor

KICA
C L O V I S

* The othei day while I was buy
ing my gioceries I noticed two 
women standing at the bread , 
counter pinching each loaf one by ,
one.

I commented on this to my gro
cer and asked him if he would ex
plain it to me. He smiled and 
said, “ When store bread first came 
into popularity many years ago, 
bakers made every effort to de
liver it oven-fresh to local g ro
ceries But packing and distribution 
methods were slow, so very often 
the bread became stale and hard— 
and that’s where bread - pinching 
came in . . . women looking for 
fresh bread gave each loaf an ex
perimental pinch trying to find the 
freshest loaf.”

My renders should know that 
“ bread-pinching”  is definitely old- 
fashioned. You see, modern bak
ers use waxed paper for wrapping 
each loaf. This automatically seals 
in the freshness. Modern-minded 
shoppers know that bread wrapped 
in waxed paper is always fresh 
bread.

I wish I could tell this to every 
woman I see pinching a loaf.

And another thing I ’ve learned 
myself—after that loaf is opened, 
it should be carefully re-closed in 
the waxed paper to keep it fresh 
longer. Cereals and crackers, too. 
should be carefully re-closed. The 
inner wrap o f cereal and cracker 
boxes is waxed paper. A fter n serv
ing, re-close the inner waxed pape- 
lining. You'll find it will keep the 
last serving fresh and tasty. I can 
tel! you frankly that from my j 
tonal experience, bread is on n •
list o f things that must bP ........
wrapped in waxed patior — . 
kept wrapped in waxed pa; *

-JUST RECEIVED-
THE NEW

PREMIER VACUUM SWEEPER
Now We Have Those 

UNFINISHED
DINING ROOM CHAIRS
UNFINISHED CHESTS

KEROSENE SUPERFEX 
REFRIGERATOR

New FURNITURE Used

McCormick’s
Phone 170 Muleshoe, Texas

Co! Dick Dosher
AUCTIONEER 

.arwell —  —  Texas 

Now hooking sales at 5 per cent 
commission. I pay all advertis
ing and clerk expenses.

PHONE ME AT

Lariat Elevator

ACROSS THE STREET NORTH 

OF COURT HOUSE.

AI L KINDS OF PLUMBINO 
SUPPLIES.

Lambert Plumbing 
Shop

PHONE 96 
Muleshoe, Texas

For Sale
FIRST MEN

Farm Mortgage
Drawing 5"r Interest 

Write

P. O. Box
Muleshoe, Texas

Covered Buttons 
And Buckles

Custom Made Belt# —  Machine 
Buttonholes

GOLD AND SILVER 
NAIL HEAD

Mrs. M. G. Bass
3rd House North of Hospital

More miles per gallon. . .  more 
power— pep— pick-up, that’s what 
Phillips 66 aims to give you! *

A nd you 'll say w e ’ve hit the bull's-eye the 
first time you fiU up with the new Phillips 66  
and give your car a w orkout.

line that w ill make you open  your eyes the 
first time you drive with it.

T a lk  about p ow er— pick-up— pep—quick 
starts, why brother, the w h ole  tow n ’ s talking 
about Phillips 66 !

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
Ad No. 2065 R l»

Y. L. SEWING CLUB MET

The Y. L. Sewing Club girls met 
February 12 with Laurette A. W il
son at the School. The Y. L. Sewing 
Club is our 4-H Club name. We 
adopted the motto, “ A Stitch in 
Time Saves Nine” for each indi
vidual member.

After our business meeting we 
sang “God Bless America” and

H o itO ilC o .
Muleshoe Texas

and Mrs. J. K. Adams left 
"Smile Awhile." The m ee'ing was Monday o attend the Fat Stock 
then turned over to Mrs. Wilson, i Shew in Fort Worth and Mineral

------------ ---------------------------------------- Wells.

Jack Lenderson has been in La 
Junta. Colorado, visiting his broth
er who is in a hospital eonvalesc-

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

We Specialise In Ail Typ s O! 
PERMANENT WAVES

FACIALS
MANICURES

SCALP TREATMENTS 

We Take Late Appointments

OPERATORS 
Lucille Cherry and 
Loraine Daugherty 

PHONE 1I4-W

Dr. G. A. 
PITTMAN 

Chiropractor
Office Located First Door 

North of New Theatre

'Chiropractor Adjusting 
Colon Therapy — Physio- 

Therapy — Hungarian Bath 
Mrs. Pittman — Technician

Check-list For Motorists
THINGS TO OO TODAY

( ) Tune Up Engine 
( ) Lubricate Chassis 
( )  Adjust Brakes 
( ) “ De-Sludge Engire 
( ) Change Engine Oil 
( ) Rotate Tires

You Check the List— We’ll Check 
________________the Rest_______________

1942 Chevrolet Irrigation Motor and 
Frame

1937 Chevrolet Truck

C .& H . CHEVROLET CO.
Muleshoe, Texas

5 Steed 
! Funeral Home
^Arrangements 

Carefully
Handled i

^Ambulance Service! 
Anywhere 

Very Reasonable

PHONE 47
Muleshoe, Texas

WALLPAPER
WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE LINE 

OF WALLPAPER IN STOCK 
WALLPAPER PASTE

Paints, Varnishes and 
Floor Finishes

H . S. Sanders
Muleshoe
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Local Happenings
PROGRESS CLUB
• Hobbies can be a menUl bal

ancer as well as a means o f re
laxation.”  said Elzada McMahan 
in a review of the Red Cross Home 
Nursing class work. Miss McMahan 
is reviewing some phase of this 
class at each meeting of the Prog
ress Home Demonstration Club. 
The club met this past Tuesday. 
Feb. 19, in the home o f Mrs. Chas. 
Baker

During the business session, roll 
call was answered by a personal 
hobby or some unusual hobby the 
member had heard of.

As candidate for delegate to the 
District 2 meeting at Brownfield, 
April 2. Mrs. O. T. Maltby was 
elected.

“ Ladles, It’s Time I Told You,” 
was presented by Mrs. Joe Sim- 
nacher and Mrs. R. H. Brown. This 
was a discussion of cotton prepar
ed by W. N. Williamson, district 
agent, and L. E. Ellwood, cotton 
work specialist of the extension 
service.

Games for recreation were on the 
theme of the three famous February 
dates: Lincoln’s birthday, Washing
ton’s birthday and Valentine’s day.

A delicious salad plate o f cottage 
cheese, potato chips, with cocoa 
was served by the hostess to three 
guests, Mesdames John Mount. 
Francis Gulley, and John Sooter, 
and the members, Mesdames O. M. 
Self. Ross Goodwin. Ernest Gray, 
Ira Martin. Oeorge Wyly, Lela Gull
ey, Joe Simnacher. Clyde Henry, 

W. F Hays, R. H. Brown, G. T.

L A N D
We have sold land for your neighbor—we can seU It for you. 

Come in and list your place with us.
We have several 20 acre tracts of good shallow water land, 

unimproved, with half cash, easy terms.
160 acres good red shallow water land, small improvements 

at $55.M per acre, with possession.
:i20 acres good land, close in, 4-room house, barns. For sale 

at $60.00 per acre. Can take $5,700 down, balance $500 per year at 
6 per cent. This is a good buy for a stock farmer.

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER

Loans at \Vi per cent
R. L. Brown

The Land Man
M W a ll  Street — Mule shoe

Maltby, and Miss Elzada M cM a- I
han.

Mrs. John Sooter was welcomed ; 
into the club as a new member.

The next meeting at 2:30, March 
will be in the home of Mrs. O. 

M. Self with Miss McMahan as co 
hostess. Mrs. Laurette Wilson will 
give a demonstration on Patterns, 
Alterations and Fittings.

president. Billie Ann Hoover; secre- Names were drawn for Sunshine
tary. Betty Birdwell; parliamentar- friends, 
ian, Teta Hughes; song leader, Doris 
Gatlin; game leader, Barbara Fields.

The club will meet every first and 
third Fridays o f every month.

Reporter, Barbara Klutts.

Music Lovers Club 
In Chitwood Home

On the evening of Februray 18. 
the regular meting of the Music 
Lovers Club was called to order by 
Jackie Lawler, president in the home 
of Joann Chitwood..

The business session was spent in 
discussing plans for a pubUc musical 
library to be sponsored by the Mus
ic Lovers Club in Muleshoe. In this 
way. the club plans to promote the 
music appreciation in Muleshoe. 
Mrs. Anita M. Butler and Elzada 
Benson were appointed to see about 
a building for this project.
Carolyn Dennis. Billie Margaret 
Collins, and Waneen Beller will be 
responsible for the repairs on torn 
sheet music in the library.

The following were present to en
joy the delicious refreshments ser
ved by the hostess and co-hcet:

Mrs. Anita M. Butler. Jackie Law
ler. Elzada Benson. Carolyn Dennis, 
Melba Rearing, Vem a Raye Snyder. 
Waneen Beller, Marlene Thomas. 
Joann Chitwood, hostess, and Rufus 
Aylesworth, co-hostess. Mrs. E. C. 
Chitwood, Mrs. Frank Snyder, and 
Robin Butler were our visitors.

The next regular meeting will be 
in the home of Elzada Benson.

Mrs. Roy Carney displayed a love- 
ly crocheted child’s dress which she 
had just completed.

Mesdames D. E. Beller and Beyrl 
Wingo were accepted as new mem
bers. The next meeting will be in

PROGRESS NEWS !“1e home ot Mrs- J- E____________________________________ ; 28, at 2:30.
n m  „ llf tVl Refreshments were served toBro. Cole was out to preach the i .. .  w  _

morning and evening services Sun- , ? w n  o  ** o  T ° m Z ™~
day. We had quite a few out. i  d  5 *  ° am ey' * * ;

We had singing Sunday after- " est an*  ? ’ *  £ y! f WOrt* ' 
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Odis Thompson " d ’ °  J . - J®6*?1
from West. Ce.rr.n came over >n helo * * * *  a visitor. Miss Myrtle H uff- 

studdler, and the hostess, Mrs.from West Camp came over to help 
out with the singing. We sung from 
our new books.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robinson have 
moved to Progress from Muleshoe. 
He intends to start a business here.

Mrs. Melvin Hallford and child
ren spent the week end with Mrs. 
Bertie Woods and children.

Mr. Redwine is putting improve
ments on his place here in Prog- 
ess.

Bud McM ahan’s house caught 
fire last Friday but the fire was ex- 
inguished before any damage was 

done. It only, burned a hole in the 
oof.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardcastle 
and children visited Mrs. Hardcas- 
tle’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Beller Sunday.

Muleshoe 4-H 
Club Girls Met

The Muleshoe 4-H  Club met at 
the high school building in Mule
shoe Friday, February 15 with Mrs. 
Holland, the sponsor.

Club officers were elected as fo l
lows:

President, Betty Atchison; vice

Double Wedding 
Held In Turner 
Home In Clovis

The O. G. Turner home in Clovis, 
N. M., was the scene Friday morn
ing, Feb. 15. o f the 10 o'clock dou
ble wedding ceremony which unit
ed Miss Thelma Marie Turner and 
H$nry Audis Martin: and Miss 
Cleda June Littrell and Leon Dow 
Williams.

The wedding rites were read by 
the Rev. J. C. English, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, before 
an improvised altar beautifully dec
orated with amaryllis, gladoli. tu
lips, palms and lighted tapers

Sheffy presided at the bride's book.
In the receiving line were Mr. 

and Mrs. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Smith, and Mrs. Bob Roberts.

Wishing the couple good luck, a 
happy and prosperous life, was a 
toast given by Mr. George Bradford. 
Mrs. Vovella Miller. Misses Jerry 
Simon and Virgie Cooper served 
from a lace covered table, a beauti
ful three-tier wedding cake, top
ped with miniature bride and 
groom, and punch.

For traveling the bride wore a 
black silk suit and black wool top
per with matching accessories. A f
ter a short trip the couple will be 
at home in Muleshoe.

Thompson-Smith 
Wedding Rites 
Read February 14

Miss June Thompson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thompson, 
of Flagg. Texas, became the bride 
o f Lynn Smith of Muleshoe, son of 
Mrs. Bob Roberts of Post. Texas, in 
the Flagg church. February 14, with 
Rev. U. S. Sherrill officiating.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed before a beautifully dec
orated altar flanked with candlea- 
bris and baskets of climbing ivy.

The bride, given in marriegs by 
her father, wore a white wool, two- 
piece dress with powder blue ac
cessories. and corsage o f red roses. 
For something old she wore her 
cousin, Dan Bray's ring. For some
thing borrowed her mother’s pearls, 
for something new, her trouseau, 
and something blue her hat and 
gloves.

Mrs. Smith was a student of 
Dimmitt high school.

The bridegroom was a student of 
Muleshoe high school. He is em 
ployed in business at Muleshoe.

Mrs. Norvelle Miller, bridesmaid 
and classmate o f the bride, wore 
a lime crepe dress with black ac
cessories and a white carnation cor
sage.

The candles were lighted by Miss

-  PropWash —
Lt. M. D. King and BUI Millen 

were doing spins the other day and 
who do you think came in air sick? 
None other than Bill. After do
ing several spins Bill decided (whUe 
being airsick) to sell his plane 
quick and cheap. Have an idea he 

feeling better and is stUl a proud 
owner o f a P. T.

Did You Know:
There were 70,000 student pilot 

certificates issued up to and in
cluding 1945 with an anticipated in 
crease up to 900.000 by 1955. If 
these predictions ore correct. I f 
these predictions are Correct, ill 
looks like you. and you, and you 
wUl be flyin’ l

DR. A. E. LEWIS
D E N T I S T  

♦  ♦

Office at rear of

Honest,

. seven-branched candelabra" Miss v lr^ie Cooper and Geraldine Simon, 
|Bettye Jane Husted performed the a,8°  classmates, who wore biege 
duties o f candlelighter. dresses with pink gladoli corsages.

Both brides were lovely in white ° rmal Petree of Lariat, a cosuin 
wool dresses and corsages o f red o f Mr- Smith, served as best man.
roses. For "something old and bor- The Program was opened with
rowed” Thelma Marie wore a beau- the traditional musical piano num- 
tiful bracelet belcnging to Miss Bet- bers played by Mrs. Gene Ivey, 

jtye Jane Husted of Amarillo, and Mrs- Sid Sheffy sang “ Always” 
j  Cleda June wore a pair of nylon snd "Because.” A reading, "Sweet- 
'hose borrowed from her aunt. Mrs. hearts,” was given by Mrs.
VI. H. Andrews, of Hereford. Thel- McAdams, 
ma Marie carried a white Bible The reception, directed by Mrs.

I which was given to her by her George Bradford, was held at the
I aunt. Mrs. Viola Osborn, for the b " mp of M and Mrs. Thompson 
occasion. where approximately one hundred

Mack C. Turner, Thelma Marie’s gues.s were present. Miss Dorothy 
b other, acted as their best man.

Lucj

GREEN
Hospital & 

Clinic
Muleshoe. Texas

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

M. F. Green, M. D.
Mrs. Lula Gorrell, R. N. 

(Offices At Hospital)

you 'd  think he took whiffs of 
atomic pow er— the way he accelerates 
and travels . . . Swoo-oo-sh! . . . A nd that 
gives you a hint of the new-day virility 
that your car will display, using C o n o c o  
N -tane . . .  the hushed new gasohne.

. . . Tough to tie? . . . Say, it will b e  as 
tough to stay near you, leaving traffic 
lights, as to pass you  on  the open  road. 
Best of all though, C o n o c o  N -tan e will 
b e  mighty easy on  your ears! For it sets 
a new-day exam ple of quiet— as forecast 
by  all our success with airpow er's high- 
octane fuels.

O ur far-reaching wartime progress, 
and all our previous d eep  research, are 
both plainly evident in C o n o c o  N -tane 
. . .  in  overstuffing your tank with mile
age . . .  in taking the fuss out o f Winter 
starting . . .  in pow ering  your car so  
fully but quietly!

G et C o n o c o  N -ta n e ; give your car and 
your spirit a joyous lift! Continental 
O il Company

and Edgar Sowell acted as best 
man .’cr I  can ; Y/lLlams.

Petite Deloise Ann Andrews per
formed the duties of ring-bearer for 
both couples. Deloise wore a wine 
velvet dress for the wedding.

Miss Tomilou Turner acted as 
bridesmaid for her sister. Thelma 
Marie. She was dressed In fuschla 
jersey and white carnation corsage.

Miss Naomi Will lams o f Amarillo 
acted as brid- - ’ 1H ->r Cleda June. 
She wore a rink d::3S with white 
carnation c s^ge.

A reception "n s  ' e’ 1 in the Tur
ner home tnun i.ately  following 
the ceremony. The three-tier wed
ding cake was served by the brides
maids and candlelighter. after tire 
brides and grooms had cut the 
first pieces.

Only members of the immediate 
families were p resent'lor the wed- i 
ding, including Mrs. Williams’ pat
en’ s, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Littrell. 
of Hereford, Tex., and Mr. and 
Mrs O. G. Turner. 519 Hinkle.

Mrs. Martin was bom  in Friona 
and was graduated from the high 
school there in 1942. She has been 
employed as stenographer in the 
payroll department at the Amarillo 
Air Base. Marrtin received his edu
cation at Memphis. Texas, and is 
also employed at the Am a.lllo Air 
3ase.

Mrs. Williams is a graduate of the 
Borger High Scho:l, with the class 
of '42 and until recently was em
ployed as bookkeeper in the B. F 
Goodrich store at Hereford. Mr. 
Williams was educated at Erick, 
Okla.. and is employed at the Am
arillo Air Base.

After the wedding both couples 
left for Amarillo where they will 
make their home.

MULESHOE CLUB
At the meetnig of the Muleshoe 

Home Demonstration Club. Feb. 14, 
in the home of Mrs. Ila Mae Lawler, 
a short business session was held. 
Dahlia culture was chosen as the 
club goal.

The goal for each member is to 
have a garment to enter in the 
style show in November.

English
Food

Market

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

We Are Come In
Here 

To Stay
Let’s Get 

Accraintedtana
NEW-DAY GASOLINE
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Birthday Luncheon 
For Miss Pierson

At noon on February 8. a birthday 
luncheon was given in honor of Miss 
Theresa June Pierson by the ladies 
employed at the Bailey County 
courthouse in Muleshoe.

The ladies brought covered dishes 
and dined in the commissioner's 
court room Each time one o f  the la 
dies celebrate a birthday, the ladies 
who have organized themselves as 
the Birthday Club will honor her 
with a dinner.

The club consists o f the following 
ladies, two o f whom were absent:

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service

| Mrs Lela Barron. Miss Elizabeth 
Harden. Mrs. Jack Hicks, Mrs Lill

ia n  Sellars. Mrs. Harold Wtyer, Mrs. 
|E. R. Wright. Mrs Laurette Wilson, 
Miss Wanda Farrell and the Honor- 
ee. Miss Pierson. It was her 21st 
birthday.

| Mrs. Jack Hicks is the next in the 
club to be honored on her 18th 

! birthday.

News Briefs
Rev. W. B. Vaughn was called to 

Lockney to conduct a funeral Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. Lenora Baker’s brother, 
"Bud”  Dyer, is visiting his sister, 
father, and others in Muleshoe. and 
enjoying those new "clvies" after
his stretch in the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burton, re
cently from California, are visit-

BABY CHICKS
FROM BLOOD TESTED AAA GRADE FLOCKS

Buy Them Now At

MULESHOE HATCHERY
TYE YOUNG, Owner

Goss & Sons
SERVICE STATION

CONOCO GASOLINE and OIL
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF CANNED OIL

Tire Reliners 
Tire Tubes 
Fram Cores 
Grill Guards

Fuel Pumps 
Radiator Stop Leak 
Brake Fluid 
Auto Jacks

WE FIX FLATS

WESTINGHOUSE MILK COOLER
Sealed Unit—holds six 10-gal. Cans

Westinghouse Water Coolers 
Buckeye Gas Water Heaters 

Top Line Electric Water Heater
Fluorescent Desk Lamps Table Lamps 

BROODERS—50 and 400 Capacity 
ELECTRIC BROILER 

WINDCHARGER and BATTERIES 
RADI DO BATTERIES

ALL AMERICAN KITCHEN
NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOMS

Made Of Steel To Last A Lifetime

BERRY ELECTRIC
Phone 98

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Muleshoe, Texas

Platform Rockers 
Unfinished Chests 

Unfinished Dining Chairs
Baby Bed

Baby High Chairs and Strollers
Fluorescent Lights

Stucco Netting 
Chicken Wire Netting

Philco Appliances 
Maytag Washmp Machines

AND PARTS

D Y E R
HARDWARE andFURNITURE 

Muleshoe Phonr 1’,1 Texas

ing in and about Muleshoe this 
week. Mr. Burton is Mrs. Era Jar
man’s brother. We would like very 
much to settle this fine couple in 

jour midst. Get busy boys.
* Mr. and Mrs. Bruns of the north 
part of the county visited the Zim- 
me s last week end.

Mrs. Bill Harmon and Mrs. S. A. 
Tibbie enjoyed the day with Mrs. 
Luther Hall of the Plalnview com
munity last Friday.

Mrs. Witherspoon o f South Main 
Street is visiting her daughter in 
Lawton. The daughter is coming 
down for a visit with her mother, 
tock her home with her. Mrs. With
erspoon contemplates a lengthy 
visit, we understand.

Miss Bill Ed "Ltttleun" Jones was 
he e for the weekend visiting with 
friends and relatives. She is at
tending school at Canyon. Her ma
jor is interior Decoration.

Richard Dennis is in the Green 
Hospital and Clinic this week with 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Ribble and Minister S. A. 
Ribble visited the big singing at 
Littlefield Wednesday night, visiting 
in the hove of Mrs. Claude Treece, 
Mrs. Rlbble's niece. A good time 
was reported.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday
Sunday School . .  . 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship --  . 11:00 a m.

I Baptist Training Union 6:30 p. m.
. Evening Worship --------- 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
'W . M. S. . . 2:30 p. m
| Off. & Teach. Meeting _ _7:15 p. m. 
Bible Study-Prayer Serv. 8:00 p. m. 

! You are invited to attend our 
I friendly church which offers a place 
of worship and service.

Political
Announcements

The following announcements for 
public office are made subject to 
tl>e actioon o f the Democratic 
Primary. Saturday. July 29. 1946.

For Representative, 120th 
Legislative District

JOE W. JENNINGS 
Hale County

For Judge 64th Judicial District
C. D. RUSSELL 

(Rcelection)
Hale County

For Attorney, 64th Judicial District
H. M. LaFONT 

f Reelection i 
Hale County

For County Judge and Ex-officio 
County School Superintendent 

CECIL H. TATE
(Re-election)

For Sheriff, Tax .Assessor 
And CoUector:

J. C. BUCHANAN 
(Re-election) 

WILLIS BARTLEY 
C. K. (Bud) HOLDEMAN

For County and District 
Clark

M. O. BASB
(Re-election) 

EDDIE LANE 
CLIFTON FINLEY

Earl Wilhite, son of Mrs. Carrie 
Oliver of the Progress community, 
has received his honorable dis
charge from the Army Air Corp6 
and is back in Muleshoe.

Pfc. William J. Pierson return
ed to Fort Myer, Virginia. Monday 
after spending a 15-day furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Pierson.

Langston Ayers is in Muleshoe 
spending a 15-day furlough with 
his sister, Mrs. Laurette Wilson. 
Mrs. Wilson’s father, Mr. Irvy 
Ayers, is also here.

MULESHOE
NURSERY

We have a good stock of nur
sery stocks.

Two miles oat on Clovis high
way.

Dave Aylesworth,

Jack Reeves, o f the State High
way Department, was In Muleshoe 
Tuesday on business.

Rev. Oreen o f the State o f G eor
gia. preached at the Primitive Bap
tist Church in Muleshoe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil H. Tate and 
sons were visiting in Amarillo Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Douglass and 
children were visitors in Hereford 
Sunday.

Mrs. Morris Douglass entertained 
the Couples Club Friday in her 
home.

Misses Doris and Helen Walker 
visited over the weekend with a 
sister at Levelland.

Mrs. Lucy Ritchie, who formerly 
resided at the West Camp com 
munity. died in a hospital in Albu
querque Friday. Feb. 15. Funeral 
services were held in the First Bap
tist church in Clovis, interment in 
the Texico cemetery. Among her 
survivors are two daughters. Mrs. 
B. B. Dickson of Albuquerque, and 
Mrs. Baldock of Texico, N. M.

FOR SALE—4-disc PNO breaking 
plow. 1 big M cCormick Deerlng sep
arator. nearly new. 1 5 burner oil 
cook stove. 1 milk cow. J. W. KlU- 
ough, 8 miles northwest of Mule
shoe. 8-KP

Office Hours
MONDAY — FRIDAY 

AND
SATURDAY 

2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

S. E. Goucher
Chiropractor

For County Treasurer:
HELEN JONES

(Re-election)

Fer Ccfmisaioner Prec.
W. L. Key 

PARTIN AUSTIN 
TOM L. SMITH

For Commissioner Prec. 3 
GLEN WILLIAMS 

(Re-election)

For Ccmmissirner Prec. 4 
P. A. ALTMAN 

(Re-election)
M J. GIBSON

Fcr Constable, Prec. 1
JOE (Uucle Shorty) BARTLEY

S U E ’ S
Beauty Shop

LOCATED TWO BLOCKS EAST 
OF POST OFFICE IN 

MULESHOE

Permanent Waving
NEW FORMULA

Zatos Machineless 
Cold Waves

For Any Type of Hair 
ALL KINDS

Machine Curls

You will also find in our shop 
three complete lines of the 
WORLD’S BEST KNOWN 

COSMETICS

Farel Destin
Contoure
Luziers

C en t in and t y  a Facial frem 
your choice of Cosmetics.

SUE BRADLEY and MAMIE 
KELTON. Operators_______

PLYMOUTH
DODGE

DODGE TRUCK 
PARTS and SERVICE

OUR PARTS STOCK IS GROWING 
MORE COMPLETE EVERY 

DAY

MAY WE SERVE

Arnold Morris Auto Co
Phone 111 — Muleshoe

p m : i f 0 4 4 / 1

N  Gf /  M f  t  '  f

r  '  j

lfk7< STAR
/ a .  uttjr « r

— — -

RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR
Muleshoe — .*— T exas

MR. FARMER! Are You Interested 
in a

SAFER-BETTER
More EFFICIENT, More ECONOMICAL 

and TROUBLE-FREE BROODER?
and do yon want la raise i 
chicks and Turks* V  ao, y 
INVESTIGATE the—

t only MORE and HEALTHIER
■ owe it to yourself to i

A. R. Wood Radiant Heat 
Gas Brooder

A Few of the Thousands of Radiant 
Heat Gas Brooders in Use Today

Hundreds of other mak s of brooders have been discarded 
and replaced with A. R. Wood Radiant Heat B.ood'.rs.

A grower In Arkansas is operating forty 500-chick size A. R. 
Wood Brooders — 20,600 chicks at a time. . SAFER 
CHEAPER . . . BETTER.

THE A. R. WOOD RADIANT IJEAT BROODER IS PATENT
ED . .  . NO OTHER BROODER LIKE IT . . .NO OTHER 
BROODER IN ITS CLASS!

The 500-chlck bro der average fuel consumption Is 24 gallons 
for 56 day? and nights of brooding—less than gallon of 
Butane for 24 hours of t-ouble-frce operation.

BETTER THAT YOU INVESTIGATE NOW THAN LATER 
TO WISH YOU HAD INVESTIGATION COSTS NOTH 
ING AND WORTH SO MUCH . . . .  UTH*

E. R. HART CO.
Muleshoe Texas
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TH IS POLICY M AY BE RENEWED FROM TERM  TO TERM (WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAM INA
TION) AND IT  CAN ALSO BE CONVERTED (W ITH OUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION) TO  OTH 

ER FORMS OF INSURANCE

The Amicable Life has been awarded the 
highest rating given life insurance companies

JESS HOLLAND
REPRESENTATIVE. MULESHOE, TEXAS 

Office with R. L. BROWN. Loan Agent 
For Amicable Life

Why Not Buy The Best?

SODTBWESTEBN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

• I  TBRM »r ciT iiM iur U »  r v n ii  m m i c i

Home
IS WHAT YOU 

MAKE IT

Let us help you de- 
sgn youiv home for 
comfort, convenience 
and beauty. Scarcity 
of building materials 

makes new building next to impos
sible just now, but we do have a 
large assortment of

W allpaper and Paints
To Beautify Your Present Home

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT CO.
MULESHOE GOOD LUMBER TEXAS

N ew  records in dairying are being p iled  up every 

year in the Panhandle-Plains and Southeastern 

N ew  M exico. Believe it or not, but our territory 

produces a large percentage o f  all the butter and 

cheese in the entire Southwest. M ilch cow s 

thrive in this go o d  climate— and, o f  course, 

there’s plenty o f  go o d  feed and an abundance 

o f  fresh, wholesom e water.

Yes, we have everything in the Panhandle-Plains 

and Poooa Valley including an abundant 

supply o f  low cost, dependable electric pow er 

to help the dairymen produce more dairy 

products at a low er co«c.

THE MULESHOE J O U R N A L
fettered as second-claas matter at the MuUahoe Poatofflce under the

Act o f Congress, March 3. 1897

Advertising that does not show In lta ‘ ext or typography that It Is
paid tor must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements 
remain In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All 
notices, it matters not by whom nor for what purpose, If the object 
Is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement 
and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular ad
vertising rate per line for each issue printed

Obituaries, cards of thanks and resolutions of respect will also be 
charged for at the same rate.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Bailey County, one year, $1.50; Outside of County, one year, $2.00 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

a t any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f  the Muleshoe Journal will be gladly corrected upon being brought 
to  the attention o f the Publisher.

In case o f errors or omissions In local or other advertisements, the 
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the 
amount received by him for such advertisement.

have supported since childhood, we -------------------------------------------------------- -
wish he would refrain from giving 1-----  LonffVieW Club ---
even the" semblance of the w .o -g  |------------- ---------------------------------------------
impression.

However, no man on earth could 
so conduct the office of President o f
the United States without incurring 
criticism; we have to remember that 
at least some of the howling is from 
the outs, who want in.

The Longview Home Demonstra
tion Club met on Tuesday, February 
12 In the home of Mrs. J. V. Daw-

Ray Buzard. Dudley Buzard. and
the hostess, Mrs. J. U. Dawson 

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Jodie Marlow. The demon
stration will be on sanitation.

PLEDGES WOMEN’S CLUB
The club was called to order by 

vice president. Mrs. Berta Kitchens.
The minutes o f  the last meeting 
January 22 were read and approved.

A move was made and voted on j was recently pledged to D.
We were reminded by Forrest W . ' that we have a birthday offering of women’s s°cial club, at Texas Tech- 

•Chief Jones, teacher of Vocation- fop each year of the club member'.s " o ^ c a l  College.

LUBBOCK. Feb. 1 0 -M iss  Jean 
Ann Hart, granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Hart of Muleshoe,

|al Agriculture in Muleshoe high. , t age. This plan was to  help out In the 1
school, that Tuesday, February 19, club funds
was the first anniversary of D-Day _ . . .  . ...
on Iwo Jima 11 was declded on that ° ur vlsltinB

It is hard' for us to realize that time *  1x1 * * *  *>™ *hlng fo r ,
only one year has elapsed since our the entertainment, by quilting, e«n- 
Marines stormed the beaches of the broidering paper hanging or any- 
Pacific's most heavily fortified Is- thln* that ha* Prepar<?  for «“ ■ 
land and began a 27 day battle that. Refreshments were served to sev- , 
Jones said "was the beginning of the en members •
end" and was the straw that brok ’ Mesdames Alvin Wihite, H. E. Rcp- ; 
the camel's back. He considers our der, Jodie Marlow, Berta Kitchens, | 
taking o f Iwo Jima was done

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

PAT R. BOBO, Owner 
—  Office In Court House —  

Phone 97 —

Plate Lunches
We Serve Latches Until 10 p. m. 

Open 6 s. m — Close 12 midnight

Open Every 
Sunday

BILL’S CAFE
Muleshoe, Text*

higher price than was ever before
paid for such a small piece of 
ground.

L Chief was a member of the 4th

saying so merely brought out m the 
.. . , . . . open what columnists and lay ob-Men r e p r in t in g  special Interests f

over which Secretary Ickes had con- 
trol often were outspoken in their
opposition to the“01d Curmudgeon." j  The departing secretary plainly .............. ..
But throughout the country many reminded Mr. Truman of the mess 'M arine Regiment with which the 
so called common people have look- President Harding got Into with his 5th Marlne hit the beaches on Feb- 
ed upon Mr. Ickes as honest, fear- “Ohio Gang.”  iuary 19 ^  3rd Marinc Regiment
less, and intelligent. | We are not In position to know ! was held in reserve. The Japs con-

Hls blast at Mr. Truman therefore whether Mr. Truman’s appointments j tested the landing and bitterly j  
can scarcely fall to affect the Presi- are steadily deteriorating In quality, fought for every foot of the island. J 
dent s prestige. Mr. Ickes, in his let- But we do know that such an im- j An unforgettable Incident was the j 
ter of resignation suggested that the pression is easily created In this flag raising by members of the 5th 
quality of the Presidential appoint- post war period and for the benefit ! Regiment on Mt. Suribachi, a seen? 
ments is steadily declining, and in of the Democratic party, which we I preserved forever by a snapshot tak- 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ i en by an Associated Press photog-

We’re Still Buying HOGS 
At Muleshoe -

—We are in the market for your hogs at 
all times and we are paying —

TOP MARKET PRICES 
Just bring them to the old location. 
We are also supplying Muleshoe mer

chants with meat and are thus keeping 
in touch with our old friends here.

Starkey Packing Company
Muleshoe — Texas

rapher.
At ore  time during the 27-day 

campaign, the 4th had 75 per cent 
casualties. Chief Jones remembers 
the American boys who gave their 
lives or were maimed there so that 
other people might continue to live 
the sort of lives they want to live, 
and he cannot help wishing that 
all o f us would show more evidence 
that we remember, too, not only 
this sacrifice but that of all our 
men in this war that preserved us 
the way of life that we all cherish.

a-O J w t

36TH DIVISION RECORD 
IN BOOK FORM SOON

AUSTIN. Feb. 19 Texans soon will 
be able to have a pictorial history of 
the contribution made by their fam 
ous 36th Division to the winning of 
World War II.

Award of a contract for publica
tion of the book to Newsfoto Pub
lishing Company of San Angelo 
was made here recently by the board 
o f directors of the 36th Division As
sociation, H. Miller Ainsworth of 
Luling, president o f the association, I 
said.

Publication date is schedu'cd in 
in June.

as well as sum m er, autum n 
and winter fire is right on 
the jo b  destroying propertv 
at a great rate Insurance 
carefu lly  arranged by  t: 
will exactly  fit your m 
fu rn ish  rea l p ro  

D o n ’ t wan

B R A Y *  S 
Insurance Agency
Phone 147 Office over Bank 

MULESHOE, TEXAS

Butchering -  Dressing -  Curing

M E A T S
Is our business. We are here to 
serve you and we invite you to let 
us handle your work for you. We 
have the trained men and equip
ment for the job.

Butchering -  Curing -  Rendering 
Grinding and Seasoning

Meats Sliced and Packaged
LET US DRESS YOUR FRYERS 

HENS and TURKEYS

MULESHOE LOCKER CO.
Vance Wagnon, Mgr. Phone 133

THE AMICABLE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OFFERS AN ATTRACTIVE POST-WAR POLICY 
TO RE ADJUST YOUR ESTATE

RATES PER .$1,000.00

Age 25 $8.02 Age 35$ 9.12 Age 45 12.08 Age 55 $22.99 
Age 30 8.46 Age 40 10.18 Age 50 $16.16 Age 60 33.96
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Bring Your Tires
TO

BUNNY'S & MARTIN'S
For RECAPPING and REPAIR

BEST, MOST 
MODERN 

EQUIPMENT

We Guarantee 
All Our Work

— COME SEE US FIRST —

Bunny’s & Martin’s
TIRE SHOP

Across From Muleshoe Elevator Muleshoe

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T o  Mary V. Knowlton, Greeting: 

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. o f  the 
first Monday after the expiration 
o f  42 doys from the date o f issu
ance o f this Citation, the same be

ing Monday, the 11th day of March, 
A. D. 1946, at or before 10 o ’clock 
A, M.. before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Bailey County, at 
the Court House in Muleshoe, 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 8th day of September. 1945.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 1462.

| home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bund- 
| rant Sunday.
I Mrs. c . A. Bundm at Sunday.

Miss Mary Nell Richards of Mor
ton and Miss Ruth Shaw of Maple 
visited in the F. L. Stegall home 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gaddy and 
-fr . and Mrs. Tomm y Galt and son 
left Saturday for Hot Springs N. M. 
vhere Tommy will take treatment 

for three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gant visited 

with his parents in Lubbock over 
the week end.

We had 39 present for Sunday 
School Sunday. We have 42 mem
bers on the roll now. It sure looks 
good to have our Sunday School 
going again. Come on out, folks. 
Everyone is invited.

We are sorry to hear that Baker j 
Jchnson is ill with tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Gardner and j 
son, of Morton visited in the home i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Self last | 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and M :s. Coy Wooten spent I 
Saturday night In Portales visiting j 
•elatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L Stegall and ' 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tuck
er and family visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harland McCraw 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Love and son 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W oodrow Self

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reeves had 
the following guests in their home 
Sunday: his brohter. Mr and Mrs. 
R. H. Reeves and his nephew, Mr.

Goodland News
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fielding and 

family of Levelland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglass Beene and family, Smyer, 
Mrs. Hosteller and son of Smyer. 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Myers and 
family of Goodland, visited in the

BUSY AS THE PROVERBIAL 
PAPERHANGER

That’s the way onr Service Department is sure to 
be during the busy season—so here’s a iip! If you are 
going to need shop work let us schedule yc.ur job NOW. 
Advance scheduling will enable us to take care o f your 
work properly—and help a lot of other folks, too. And 
while you’re thinking about it, better make up your 
parts order. See or call us up soon.

International Harvester Service

JOHNSON & NIX
MULESHOE, TEXAS

I The names of the parries in said 
[suit- are: Walter H. Knowlton. as 
plaintiff, and Mary V. Knowlton, 
as Defendant.

The nature of sa:d suit being sub
stantially s~. fellows, to-wit: Suit
or divoice.

Issued this 22nd day or Janu
ary, 1946.

Given under my hand avd real 
of said Court, at office in Mule
shoe, Texas, this the ?2nd day of 
January. A. D. lS4t

M. G. BASS. Clerk. 
District Court Bailey County, Texas 
tSEAL) By Lillian A. Sellars, 

Deputy.

Shirt
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

ONE WEEK SERVICE

12V2C Each
PICK UP

Mon., Wed., Fri.
WE WILL HAVE A COMPLETE 

SERVICE SOON

LEAVE AT

Lane Barber Shop
MULESHOE — — — TEXAS

We Have A Complete Line Of

Wausau Piston Rings 
M O R R I S  D O U G L A S S

I M P L E M E N T  C O .

A full line of J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repair Parts —Service

HAPPY TO SERVE YOU

Phone 91 Muleshoe

S E R V I N G
THIS GROWING 

CITY OF

Muleshoe
With Monthly Payment

Home Loans
TO BUILD -  BUY -  REPAIR 

REMODEL

tederalSavings
LOAM ASSOCIATION
Of CL O V It

Clovis, New Mexico

Make
A pplica tio n

With
MILDRED

DAVIS

STATE RANK

NOW OPEN . . .
For Your Convenience

BULK PLANTS
With complete stocks of TEXACO 

Gasoline, Kerosene, Oil and 
Grease located a t . . .  

EARTH, TEXAS 
ENOCHS, TEXAS 

MULESHOE, TEXAS

S A M  E . F O X
DISTRIBUTOR OF TBXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Phone 77

ARTFUL?
M N M N M N

Veer Or* Sprit*

'$3795

Cobb’s Dept. Store
B. ■ .  MORGAN, 1

and Mrs. Earl Evans, all o f Lub
bock.

Newell Carpenter, son of Mr and 
Mrs. M. L. Carpenter, is home on
leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Ccy Wooten had ! 
as their guests Sunday his sis er j 
and family. Mrs. Ermine Holder- ! 
man. also Miss Maxine Watkins, o f 1 
Portales.

Don’t forget, folks, the “ M ajor | 
Bowes” program, sponsored by the 
Goodland Ladles Bible Study Club, 
is to be held next Tuesday night at ! 
the Three Way high school auditor
ium. February 26. Anyone can en
ter. What Is your talent? There 
will be prizes of $5, 83. and $1 giv
en. Entry closes Saturday night, so 
hurry and leave your entry at the 
Goodland store. Everyone is cor
dially Invited to attend.

SPENCE RADIO SHOP
Authorized Z E N I T H  Dealer

Headquarters for Radio Batteries. First 
Class Service On Any Make Radios.

SOIL TESTING
And recommendation for use of 
Fertilizer. Our thirty-seventh 
year in handling West Texas 
soils for high production of th se 
PICTURE BOOK FLOWERS 

AND VEGETABLES 
you wish to grow. 

Reference—fY our Florist or 
Nurseryman

Write—

GEORGE KEYS
PLAINVIEW FLORAL AND 

GREENHOUSES 

Plainview Texas

It's a lure winner, 10 again our two favorite 
designers collaborate to bring you the famous

drew. This time Use neck and hemline sunburst 
tucking Is dressed up with brief sleeves

and o By-front bodice caught with a single 
ornamental button at (be neck. Beautiful, but

definitely, m rich Evergrond crepe. 

For motet, Claire THfony often the famous 
Personaftzed Proportions*.. .sites 12-20 kt three

lengths: Short. Medium, foft Reee, gree* 
wheat, peacock, t i l t  

Holf-lizert choose an knee HOI in rites 
I4H-24H. Wheat, peacock, ague, reee • •

Cobb’s Dept. Store
Metoehee B. &  MORGAN. _
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Just Received.
Some Nice Bumper Guards 

Socket Sets 
Tool Boxes

Dual and Single Horns 
Seal Beam Lights 

Steering Wheel Covers 
All Kinds Screwdrivers 

Box End Wrenches 
Stilson and Crescent Wrenches 

Clearance Lights 
Stop Lights

Casite to clean the carbon out of your 
motor and lubricate the valves and rings 

Nice Fresh Lot of Batteries 
Frams and Fram Cartridges 
Sealed Power Piston Rinr 

Hasting Rings Steel Flex "  ?.
American Hammered Rii 

Thermoid Fan Belts 
Radiator Hose *
Radio Aerals 

Hydraulic Jacks 
Scissor Jacks

FOR SALE-1940 Model B John 
Deere Tractor fully equipped. 1 1-2 
miles east and S-4 mile north of
Stegall. See Marvin Holt. 6-3tp

SALESMEN WANTED

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED— 
Full or part time for Raleigh 
Route. No experience or capital 
necessary. Sales easy t j  make and 
profits large. Start immediately. 
Write Raleigh's. Dept. TVB-533- 
190, Memphis, Tenn. 6-3tp.

BEAUTIFULLY Marked broad 
breasted turkey hens. $6.00 each. 
Julia M. Harre, 10 miles northeast 
o f Muleshoe. 6-4tp.

MONUMENTS—Why ouy from 
picture, they are deceiving. Come 
to our yard in Clovis where you 
ran see what you are getting. 
CLOVIS MONUMENT Co., 200 W. 
Orand Ave., Clovia, N. M.

—10 acres, five-room house, pres
sure water system, close to town.

—160 acres, red land, irrigation dis
trict, possesion, no improvements.

-4 -ro o m  house to be moved, frame 
building, priced to sell. $1,500.

-R esident lot. 50x140. $500.00

BRAY’S INSURANCE AGENCY 
And REAL ESTATE 

Phone 147 Offices Over the Bank 
Muleshoe, Texas

41 QUARTER SECTION of land for 
lease or sale. Shallow water dis
trict 7 miles from town. See F. 
M. Matney at Muleshoe Hotel. 6-3tp

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLY
Muleshoe —  — — Texas

C L A S S I F I E D
Advertisements in this column 

eoet 2c per word for first insertion 
and 1 cent additional per word for 
each subsequent insertion.

PAPERING AND PAINTING.—J. E.
McWhorter, southwest court house 

46-tfc

GOOD M IL  C COW For Sale. See 
Leon Smith at Shady Rest. 7-2tp

FO R SALE— VAC Case tractor 
and equipment, nearly new, $875. 
19 miles north of Texlco, N. M. 
TOM  BURNETT. 7-2tp

FOR SALE—6 room house to be 
moved. 4 1-2 miles northwest on 
Clovis highway. Melvin Hester, 
Box 772, Seminole, Texas. 7-4tp.

FOR SALE— 1, 2 or 3 business lots 
south of AAA office. S. E. Goucher.

52-tfc

FOR SALE—Registered Shorthorn 
Bulls and Heifers. 3 miles east and 
7 north o f Muleshoe. F. L. W en- 

4-4tp.

' A N T E D

FOR SALE—Registered Hereford 
cows and bulls. Write Burl Pierce, 
Turkey, Texas. 5-6tp

/o u r  dead hogs, cattle, horses, 
calves and sheep (with hides on). 
We remove them FREE OF 
CHARGE — and pay phone charges. 
Call collect, the Muleshoe Locker 
Co., Phone 133. agent for 

THE MULESHOE

BURKHEAD’S SPECIALS

BAILEY COUNTY IRRIGATED 
LAND

—320 acres o f real good irrigated 
land and well improved. Electricity 
and butane. Gas. M odem house and 
good small house and granaries. 
Butane at house and butane at Ir
rigation well. This land is tops and 
some terpis.

— 160 acres .nice improvements, on 
highw ay and 3 miles north of Mule
shoe. Price $100 per acre, some 
terms and possession.

—300 acres just across line in New 
Mexico. 200 acres good wheat, 4,- 
room house, water in house and 
electricity. Fair improvements. Price 
$45 per acre with 1-3 o f wheat and 
possession. Half cash, balance to 
suit.

SHALLOW WATER LAND 
FOR SALE

—50 acres alfalfa land, all in alfal
fa, a real stand. 14 feet to water. 
Chevrolet engine, also (Sump, No. 14 
Falrbanks-Morse, pumps 2,000 gai. 
water per minute. Easy terms. $200 
per acre. If interested come and

PRIBOTH FARM OR ROLLER 
RINK 7-2tp

3 Vi miles from Muleshoe Texas

’ S REAL ESTATE 
SPECIALS

—160 acres, with five or six room 
house, lots o f outbuildings, good ; 
red land, close to town. $80.00 per 
acre with possission. This is a real 
farm.

—216 acres. 100 acres broke out, all 
good land, well improved. $60.00 
per acre.

—80 acres under irrigation, four- 
room house, quite a lot o f outbuild
ings, good well and mill, all as 
level as a floor, will water, 60 acres 
wheat, 20 acres alfalfa, fairly close 
to town. $90.00 per acre, some loan, 
and possesison.

120 acres, well improved, under 
iriigation, as good land as there is 
in the country.

160 acres, lots o f good improve
ments, under irrigation, 40 acres of 
alfalfa, a real farm, all conveni
ences, with possesion. $21,000.00.

—320 acres, two sets of good im
provements, irrigation well, as 

l land as there is in the county, 
can sell this and give possession, or 
will split the 320 and sell you 160 
acres with all Improvements. $21,000 
for 160 acres.

Pick yourself a

n,1
Richard Hudnut offers a 2.00 box 
of DuBarry Face Powder plus 
a com plim en ta ry  b o tt le  o f  
DuBarry Foundation Lotion (or 
only 2 .0 0  ! plus las

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE

Western Drug Co.
“t h e  l e a d i n g  d r u g  s t o r e  in  m u l e s h o e ”

Residence lots, business lots, we 
have quite a few, also a number 
of houses, nearly any size. ,

FOR SALE—Model H. Farmall, 2- 
I row tractor, planter and cultiva
tor. 2 miles south of Stegall. J. D. 
Slope. 7-3tp

J.A. McGEE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Muleshoe, Texas.

FOR SALE — Montgomery-Ward 
electric refrigerator. 6ft. capacity. 
In perfect condition. D. O. Smith, 
1 mile west o f F.ogress. ltp

NOTICE

Car, Pick-up, and truck license 
tags, also Trailer tags, now ready 
for sale at the Tax Assessor’s office. 
Get them now and avoid the rush.

— 160 acres, good Irrigation p lin t 
and small house, bam  and outbuild
ings. Price $95 per acre. Posses
sion.

J. C. BUCHANAN 
Tax Assess cr & Collector 

Bailey County.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
branch of the Clovis Rendering Co.

POSSESSION With LAND LISTED
GOOD Gentle 4-year-old paint 
pony for sale. J. L. Donald farm, 3V4 
miles southwest of Enochs. 7-3tp

FOR SALE—Piggy sows and gilts. 
4 miles west, 2 's north of Lazbuddy. 
T . W. Bewley, Friona, Rt. 1 6-4tp

FOR SALE—5 ft. Frlgidaire. See 
Mrs. Henry Farr, 2 miles west, % 
north of Muleshoe. 7-2tp

361 acre farm on pavement, school 
bus, only two miles from town, good 
modern home. Some minerals go 
with deal, oil wells on three sides. 
Listen, a producer an offset to 
this farm. Priced to sell.

J. E. ALEXANDER 
Over J. C, Penney store, phope 9177 

Lubbock, Texas

— 160 acres under Irrigation priced 
at $85 per acre. Possession.

— 10 acres, 1 mile Muleshoe, 
750.00. Fair improvements. Pos 
sion now.

—Have one o f  the best improved 
acreage in the county. A dandy, 
on the Clovis highway. *10,000.00.

J. B. BURKHEAD

Ycur Friendly R al Estate Man 
Muleshoe, Texas

Some Advantages of Strip Cropping
Strip cropping, combined with contour tillage and terracing 

where necessary has been proved by expeliment stations of the 
Soil Conservation Service and by eoope ato s in the various dem
onstration areas to be very economical and effective, and the most 
pracl'cal means <f controlling erosion and conserving soil and 
water op cultivated land.

It is now known that, other factors being equal, the longer 
the slrpe the greater the degree of erosion. Contour strip cropping 
divides the length of the slope, checks the momentum < f  n in 
th'- ihsjrptinn of rain water bv the

The multitude of obstructions offered by the dense, close-grow
ing ci v ps in the alternate strips slow down the flow of water, thus 
permitting it to soak Into the soil and by spreading the water, prevent 
it from c ncentraUng In low areas and gullies. They also deflect 
wind currents and prevent soil blowing.

This bank will be closed Friday, Febru
ary 22— Washington's Birthday

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal .Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

FOR SALE—By owner, 80 acres ir
rigated farm, 20 acres alfalfa, bal- 
— ? in wheat. 4-room frame house, 

:ow bam  other outbuildings, 
t line. $90 per acre including 
>. 8 miles northeast of town. 
P. Killough . 7-3tp

-2 boys bicycles. 2 brood- 
Practically new. Morris 

7-3tc

Bargain Store
USED CLOTHING AND 

MAGAZINES

FOR SALE

One 3-room house to be moved $850 
1 16x16 house to be moved $200 
80x140 lot. good location $1,500 
1 lot 24x140, east o f cannery

EDDIE LANE 
At Lane's Barber SI 

Muleshoe

CORNER LOT for sale. In block 2, 
G clf Course Addition. See Horace 
Taylor. 8-2tc

From a town lot to a ranch to 
sell. What do you want?

5 Large Rooms
Carpeted from wall to wall, every 
convenience that one could ask 
for, 1 catcd on a small acreage, 
just out of the city limits of 
Lubbock, on the busiest thoro
ughfare in and out of town. No 
better spot In Texas for a tourist 
court, grocery store and filling 
station.

Price, S21.000. Would consider 
a good farm properly located in 
shallow water belt. I f  y u have 
any desire to move to Lubbock 
and make money—

CALL ON

Butler & Bozeman
203 Shaw Bldg.

1114 Texas Ave. Phone 5381
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

McCORMICK-DEERING

Hammer mills
Sleeves and Piston Assem
blies for r.U Inte tuuiopal 

Farmall Tractors

•IX THOSE TRACTORS NOW

Johnson & Nix

FOR SALE—Gasoline heater, A -l 
shape. J. E. McWhorter. 8-2tc

FOR SALE—'39 Ford truck in A -l 
shape and '37 model B John Deere 
Tractor and 2-row equipment, new 
cultivator. 6 miles north. 1 west o f  
Maple, John Shepard. 8-2tp.

FOR SALE—The following farm 
improvements: One 4room house; 
one 2-room house, one windmill and 
tower with all pipe and woor rods, 
one barn, one poultry house, fence 
and posts. Owner wants to move 
all buildings from tract o f land. For 
ouick sale* $2,500. will sell separate. 

'S ee R. P. Markham. Foxworth-Oal- 
| braith Cc., Sudan. Texas. 8-2tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Now va
cant. 40 acres, 6-room house, new
ly papered, fair outbuildings, good 
well with mill, planted to wheat. 
4*i miles west, L mile off pave
ment. Cecil Harvey, 2 doors north 
grade school. 7-2tp

LOST — Navy Jacket Wednesday 
evening, with initials E. R. Dearing 
in back. Please return to J. A. Dear
ing cr Journal Office. 8-2tp

FOR SALE—22-36 International 
tractor on steel wheels. J. T. G il
breath, Muleshoe, Texas. 8-2tc

JACKSON
Phone 40 Muleshoe

SEE US FOR THE

Kirby Post Hole 
Diggers

The Fastest and Cheapest on 
the M arket

For All Makes of Tractors

Johnson & Nix

FOR SALE—2 pc. living room suite 
—divan makes a bed, $75. R. B. 
McHorse. 1 blk. south Arnold M or
ris Garage. 8-2tp.

FOR SALE—Two 5-room houses
now being built across street from 
hospital. Reasonable terms and 
monthly payments. S. E. Ooucher.

52-tfc

WANTED—A lady over 20 years of 
age to keep the children tn the 
nursery during the church hour at 
the First Baptist church. See B. H. 
Morgan qt Cobb's Department 

,  i 8 tfc

PANSY "p l a n t s  F o r S a le .T E .M c -  
Whorter, southwest o f <36urt house.

8-2tc

O B B u z n ^ e a i

ELLPI-IANT6 S»0U SEtL INTHl 
CIRCU& ARE ALL FROM 

INDIA■ T he AFRICAN ELEPHANTS 
ARE. MUCH MORE VICIOUS 
AND APE HARP TO TAME.

FOR SALE—Jersey milch cov; Just 
fresh -Ray Oatney at the E. R. Hart
farm ______________ V, ltc

MACE SToflM PROOF cotton seed
O. J. Flovd

__________»-2tp
1 P H Itco  c&hlntf type lUdlo for 
I sale. 4 doff. English White leghorn 
tuns, 41.40 head; purehread rooster 

I free with 12 hens. 1 baby bed. R. B. 
Matthews, t miles north. 1V4 east

‘ ‘We cannot tell a He . . THE POOL 
INSURAT^CK' AGENCY is all-out 
for the protection o f your proper
ty, The security o f home owner
ship is well worth safe-guarding for 
your family’s future. Consult us 
for Insurance Ouidance on Auto
mobile Insurance, too.

FARM LOANS at 4 1-2% 
AUTO FINANCING

The Pool
Insurance Agency

Je n n i n g s  F o o d  $
PHONE N

;t o r e
WE D ELITE*

Sugar, 10 lb s ._______ ...... 65c
Red Salmon, tall c a n __ . . . . .  49c
Salad Dressing, pint jar _ _ _ _ 25c
Peanut Butter, Peter Pan, pt. 35c
Post Bran, 8 oz. pkg___ ___ 10c
Clinton Pudding_____ ___  5c

omato Juice, No. 2 can . . . . .  10c
Radishes, bunch_____ ____  5
Flour, Packard’s Best, 25 lb. $1.25
Clanton’s Pudding, pkg. ____  5c
Peaches, in syrup, gal. . . . . . .  98c
Pork Chops, per lb------ ___ 35c
Ground Beef, lb______ . . . . .  18c
Oleo, All-Sweet, l b .___ 23c
Ham, center cu ts____
WEPAYMORE FOR YOUR EGGS

t v
\


